Improving the cardio-respiratory fitness in older people and cardiac patients: findings from an Italian participatory research.
We performed a before-after study--in the setting of a participatory research--aimed at improving the cardio-respiratory fitness in older people and cardiac patients by means of tailored advices on diet and exercise administered by trained personnel. A volunteer sample of 336 patients underwent a 2-km walk test before and after a comprehensive assessment of health status and after the administration of tailored advices on healthy diet and a personalized exercise program at home by trained personnel. The main outcome measures were before-after changes in the cardiorespiratory fitness index and in the oxygen consumption at a "fast 2-km walking test". The participants had a mean age of 60.9 +/- 6.5 years (range 50-78 years), 62.5% were males. At the end of the study period (3 months), we found a significant improvement of all the exercise test parameters. A simple diet and exercise individualized 3 months program--administered by trained personnel--was effective at improving the cardio-respiratory fitness in older people and cardiac patients.